# Key Connect Parent and Family Schedule

**Wednesday, August 21, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am -</td>
<td>Check In Your Student!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 12:00pm    | Braiden Residents: NW Lawn of Braiden Hall  
Corbett Residents: Corbett Hall Lobby  
Laurel Village Residents: Laurel Village Pavilion |
| 11:00am    | Lunch  
Key Academic Braiden Hall Students and Guests eat at Rams Horn  
Key Explore, Key Civic, Key Service Students and Guests eat at Braiden Hall  
Key Health Professions and Key Natural Science Students and Guests eat at Durrell  
Key Academic Corbett Hall Students and Guests eat at The Foundry  
If you check in prior to 10am, please eat between 11-12:00 noon |
| 1:00pm     | Say Goodbye to your student if you are leaving before 5:30 pm |
| 1:35pm     | Gather with other Parents and Families to walk to Key Orientation  
Key Academic Braiden Hall: North side of Braiden Hall  
Key Academic Corbett Hall: South side of Corbett Hall  
Key Civic: South side of Braiden Hall  
Key Explore: East side of Braiden Hall  
Key Health Professions: South side of Corbett Hall  
Key Service: South side of Braiden Hall  
Key Natural Sciences: Under the bridge South of the Pavilion |
| 2:00-2:50pm| Key Communities Welcome & Program Overview  
Lory Student Center Main Ballroom |
| 3:00-3:35pm| Connecting with Your Students Key Coordinator  
Key Academic Braiden Hall: Behavioral Science Building 131  
Key Academic Corbett Hall: Engineering 100  
Key Civic: Johnson Hall Theater Room 222  
Key Explore: Clark A104  
Key Health Professions: Johnson Hall Theater Room 222  
Key Service: Johnson Hall Theater Room 222  
Key Natural Sciences: Engineering 100 |
| 4:00-4:45pm| University Parent/Family Welcome  
Making the Transition: Getting your Heart and Head Ready  
Lory Student Center Theater |
| 4:45pm     | End of Parent and Family Orientation  
(Student orientation ends at 4:30pm - you may meet up with your student @ Braiden, Corbett, or Laurel Village) |
| 5:00-8:00pm| You Choose  
(Continue getting settled in rooms, go out to dinner, say goodbye, etc) |
| 8:00pm     | Residence Hall Floor Meeting (for students only) |

Parent and Family Key Connect Sessions are optional.  
Student Key Connect Sessions are REQUIRED.